
SOFITEL LOS ANGELES AT BEVERLY HILLS

Welcome to

Questions about our hotel and services before or during your stay? 

Ask Zingle, our Digital Butler Service! Text +1 (323) 282-5114 for any question.

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU!

All SafeAll Safe
Sofitel Los Angeles at Beverly Hills is ALL SAFE
Certified. As ever, we remain committed to
keeping our guests and teams safe and secure.
We have elevated our hygiene and sanitary
norms even further with the ALLSAFE
Cleanliness & Prevention Label, implementing
some of the most stringent cleaning standards
& operational protocols in the world of
hospitality. 

Our AmenitiesOur Amenities
Our breakfast restaurant Esterel is open daily from 6:30am to
12pm with delicious a la carte breakfast options 
Our lounge bar & restaurant Riviera 31 is open daily starting at
5PM for craft cocktails, delicious food and live entertainment
Our outdoor heated pool and pool deck are open daily from 7am
to 10pm
Our hair salon Le Salon is open! To book an appointment, please
conttact lesalonbyangelak@gmail.com or call +1 310 303-9906.
Our Sofitel Fitness Center is open daily from 6am to 9pm.
Our in-room dining service is available daily from 6:30am to 12pm
and from 5pm to 11pm. 

Our ServicesOur Services
Parking – Valet service available on site 
Magazines and newspapers are available for you on your
phone thanks to our PressReader app
In room movies are available in each room
Our business center is open 24/7, with computer access,
printing services and more
Discover “ALL Be Well”, our exclusive restorative in-room
wellness program in partnership with Three Sages, a
leader in immersive, nature-based restorative experiences. 

Our LocationOur Location

The Beverly Center: Louis Vuitton, Gucci, Zara, H&M, Foot Locker,
Sephora, Bloomingdale’s, Macy’s and much more
The Beverly Connection: Target, CVS, Ross, Marshall’s, Old Navy,  
Nordstrom Rack, and more
Useful spots: Bank of America, West Hollywood park, OneWest
Bank, FedEx, AT&T store, T Mobile store,  and more
Restaurants: Yardbird, Granville, Eggslut, Angler, Real Food Daily,
Starbucks, the Henry, and more

Who said walking in Los Angeles was impossible? Our location is so
ideal, you can find everything you need around the hotel at less than
10 minutes walking!

The Cool HeARTThe Cool HeART
Sofitel Los Angeles at Beverly Hills is the home of famous
contemporary art gallery #TheCoolHeART.  View a variety of
paintings, sculptures and neons ranging in price between $4,000 and
$100,000 all displayed in our lobby, bar and restaurant. The crème de
la crème of the global contemporary art scene!  Major featured
artists have been present in the rotating exhibition, including
celebrity and fashion photographer Giuliano Beckor, legendary street
artists James Goldcrown and Ruben Rojas many more. All the
artworks are for sale. Ask our front desk for more info! 

Riviera 31Riviera 31
Riviera 31, Sofitel Los Angeles’ bar lounge, offers an
exceptional live entertainment program and a vast
selection of fine spirits and mixology cocktails. It is one of
the favorite hot spots for celebrities in Los Angeles, the
place to be and to be seen!
Join us daily on our heated outdoor dining terrace for an al
fresco experience to enjoy some delicious bar bites and 
 handcrafted specialty cocktails, and join us inside for some
unforgettale live performances!

nJoy ShoppernJoy Shopper
Discover nJoy, our exclusive & contactless shopping
experience!  nJoy allows our guests to shop comfortably
with the very best shops in and around Beverly Hills. It’s the
platform where locals and travelers alike live-chat with
luxury boutiques and hip LA designers right in their studios.
And where you access the latest products and LA lifestyle
right on your phone. Download our app today!

Enjoy your stay in the heart of L.A.!
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SOFITEL LOS ANGELES AT BEVERLY HILLS

Enjoy your Vacation at

MondayMonday
Enjoy a cycling class at our fitness center thanks to our
Peloton bikes! 
Join us in the evening for our Monday Jazz Eclectic Night at
our bar Lounge Riviera 31. Ryan Cross and his band show
you the best of jazz & blues with exceptional live music
and surprise performances. Be part of the best “to go to”
party in town, where Stevie Wonder, Craig Robinson and
Imagine Dragon frontman Dan Reynolds come to sing and
enjoy the best jazz night of the City of Angels.

TuesdayTuesday

WednesdayWednesday
Enjoy a intimate beauty moment at our celebrity hair salon
Le Salon, with our celebrity hair stylist team, for the best 
 Hollywood Glamour look!  Join our Salsa Night  where the
incredible Angelo Pagan and his band spread their caliente
Cuban and Puerto Rican rhythms all night. Professional
dancer or enthusiastic beginner, come feel the Latin vibes
at Riviera 31 and discover the night where Marc Anthony
and Jamie Foxx come to sing and dance! Don't know the
moves? Join our Free salsa class from 9PM to 10PM.

FridayFriday

SaturdaySaturday

SundaySunday

There is always something to do!

Go explore the city and make the most of our ideal location, a
Paris-minute away from iconic landmarks, world class dining &
ultimate shopping.  
Explore Museum Row,  a mile away from the hotel, and discover
the best museums in South California, including the LACMA, the
Academy Museum and the Petersen museum. Shop at the most
famous shopping destination in the world: Rodeo Drive! Just a mile
away from the hotel, visit the most luxurious stores on the planet,
and select your favorite items, to look or to buy! 

ThursdayThursday
The Beverly Center is the best shopping destination in
L.A., immediately adjacent to our hotel and offers more
than 100 distinctive specialty boutiques as well as the
trendiest restaurants, from brasserie to fine-dining.
Stores include Louis Vuitton, Gucci, Apple, Tiffany,
Victoria’s Secret, H&M, Zara, Bloomingdale’s, Macy’s, and
more. Perfect for a shopping break! Stop by our bar
Riviera 31 after your shopping spree and indulge in a vast
selection of fine spirits and award-winning craft cocktails
created by our mixology guru Aidan Demarest. 

Join us on Friday evening for a great outdoor live DJ set on
our patio with resident DJ Annie Sollange! Celebrate the
weekend with fresh handcrafted cocktails, delicious bar bites
and the best live DJ vibes in our gorgeous heated outdoor
garden.  Then stop by our LOVE wall in our lobby and take a
picture in front of our iconic Ruben Rojas wall! Check out all
the art in our lobby and discover the best of the LA
contemporary art scene and beyond at our modern art
gallery The Cool HeART!

Kick off the weekend with a yoga session in your room
thanks to our wellness app “ALL Be Well”, our new
exclusive restorative in-room wellness program in
partnership with Three Sages, a leader in immersive,
nature-based restorative experiences. Our “ALL Be Well”
section on our in-room TVs includes 15 restorative
videos of 5-25 min each. To watch the videos, just turn
on your in-room TV and visit the “ALL Be Well” section!
Join us in the evening on our outdoor patio for a DJ set
and a delicious burger, a must-do in Los Angeles

Start the day the right way with a delicious breakfast at
our breakfast restaurant Esterel! Make the most of the
gorgeous South California weather and enjoy a relaxing
moment by our pool! Sunbath on our pool deck, you
will forget you are in the center of the city! Then stop
by our gorgeous outdoor patio for an aperitif al fresco
and enjoy some delicious food and drinks on our
garden terrace, ideal to enjoy the never ending summer
in L.A.!

Questions about our hotel and services before or during your stay? 

Ask Zingle, our Digital Butler Service! Text +1 (323) 282-5114 for any question.

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU!
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